
'Womenare wareemato] in-West Britain
maw Many other citillmdcoliiitty:' tfighor
I.w, rich or poor, married or AO, none
or them e.cape from some of thgt,
tics, prejudices and injustines from -which
their sect•suffers: They aro obliged to en-
dure notonly all the pains and penlaltlesin-
divAed upon the women of other nations,
but also certain special injuries sad 'annoy-
ances invented and practiced by English-

.

rum skate-
The inferior position ofEnglirkiFessen

is first apparent to a foreigner in a variety
of little details. Returning from an early
morning ride, he notices the cottages of the
working-people by the roadside. The
women are up and about, making the tires,
carrying the, coat, opening the house,
while the, men are still snoring soundly.
Or breakfast is being prepared, and you
notice the women buttering the bread Nose
to save their lords and pesters the slight-
est uttnecessary exertion,- Theoyou' catch
sight of a woman on her knees lacing or
untsclng a man's boots. an Englishman

vatits *pipe, it.iii the won, who fills it
and beads hie light; if hisikoot_ needs re-
plied:ling, it the woman, ho procures
and pours outthe. ale ; if tbitis be an er-
rand to be done, It is the womit who trots
offwhile the man loafs or res at home. _

In short, English wom'hn beloogthg to what
are called the lower classes are 'evidently
the servants of men, while in America the
men are as evidently the servants of the
women, only that this latter service, being
that of the stronger to the ;weaker, never
seems like servitude, eveni4 the humblest
families, but takes the nobler forms of

solicitude, and duty. - • .iirihilvakatakitaa darker tints. - These
lo tilers *whennotehlf per-fortune:dal
service), but they are treated far worse
than any other servants in the world. ,

The women drink also, and society
countenances themin this vice. To see an
English ate-NPt,tae-keWoe, with; he
%veinal sitt-ip. '*st SA:Oonever lad
bebisid tbdiustalitS. htMi4ll4te shock a',
stranger. 34owbere else ~can you meet, ao ,
asigustingssigiii4vo-fitt'sMiitting, a custom.
On the Coldbient„ women are to be seen
sitting in eajbtrk bier-gartene, and shar-
ing theli little wine, coffee, or chocolate
with male friends ; but nowhere on' the
Continent is there such -a licensed Pande-
monium as an English bar. In America
thedrinking saloons are countless ; but in
none of awnworld's wimpbe permitted
to enter and call for a drink. There is no

fr t'expremrtarHe the admittance of
wouttn,lintthere is the Onwritten law of
public opinion-that would punish not only
the woman who infringed it, but the pro-
prietor of a bar-room in which such an ont-
rage upoi decency "occurred S A drunken
womanis a rarity in every other country
but In England this woful spectacle is u
common as the rain.

GIANTS OP OLDEN TIONED.

In one of his recent lectures, Professor
Silliman, the younger, alluded to the dis-
Lovely of the skeletonof an enormous lizard
ofeighty feet. From this the Professor in-
ferred, as no livingspecimen of such magni-
tude has been found, that the species which
it represents hu degenerated. The verity
of his position he rather singularly en-
deavored to enforce by an allusion to the
welt known e;ltdeitee •of 'giants in olden
times. The following llat is the data upon
whirl this singular hypothesis is based :

The giant exidbited at Rotten, in 1880,
Professor says measured nearly eighteen

fist,
aelaPiursaw a slant that was ten feet

bib
The Oat Galabra, brought from Arabia

to Rome, under Claudius Ciesar, was ten
feet high. •

'Fannuni,,who liired,/in the time ofEugene
IL-, measured eleven and a-half feet.

The Chevalier Scrog, inhis voyage to the
Peak Teneriffe, founfl in one ofthe caverns
of that mountain the head of the Gunich,
who htad sixty teeth, awl was not less than
fifteen feet high. '

The giant Farrague, slain by Orlando,
nephew. of Charlemagne, was twenty-eight
feet high.

In 1814, near St. German, was found the
!tomb ofthe giant Isorent, who was not less

than thirty feet high.
In 1699,nearRouen, was found a skeleton

10108 skull held a bushel of corn, and who
WM/ ninteen feet high. .

The giant Bacart was twenty-two feet
high his thigh hones were found in 1703,
near the river Moderi.

In 1628, near the castle in Dauphine, a
tumb was found thirty feet long sixteen
wide and eight high, on which wee cut in
gray stone these words ''Ketolochus Rex."
The akeleten was found entire, twenty-five
and a fohrth feet long, ten feet .across the
shoulders, andfive feet from the breast bone
to the beck.

Near Palermo, in Sicily, in 1516, was
'found the skeleton of a giant thirty feet
high; the head was as large as a hogshead,
and each of his teeth weighed five ounces.

We have no doubt that there were "giants
In those days," and the past was perhaps
more prolific in producing them than the
present. But the history of giants during
the olden time was not more remarkable
than that of dwarfs, several of whom were
even smaller than the Thumbs and Nutta of
our own time.
MATERNAL AmpmnoN OF THE

SP/DER.

A correspondent of Hardwicke's Science
gossip mays:

"Spiders ilwitys appeared ugly andrepul-
, sive to me, until an incident which came
under my observation demonstrated that
within their unsightly exteriors there re-sides a spring of genuine parental solici-
ts-is and affection that would be well if
found more frequently in the possession of
mirry, ,who boat a vastly higher position
In !being's endless chain.' In thecomae of
Last summero l am'out fura naturalist's 'eon-
stittitional,'"when the circumstance alluded
to shore came under my notice, which,
16 jin.tice blithe 'poison fang' fraternity, I
have thought Ought to be told. In an old,
hedge, dry as diet, I Putrid a great many
varieties of 'Mem, which (not being
acquainted with &tattles,: or lay other of
their friends) I unfortunately cannot name.
One of these, a dark colored, grizly-look-
Ing jade, I captured, with, a view to our
secoming better acquainted. Under, and
in innnediatecontact with, the abdomen,
abs.carried a cocoon, containing (I pre,
some) eggs Or baby-spiders. ' In form and
sire it reset bled a sznallgralit of hempseed,
and Was kept in ha place by Mt. first pair of
legs clasping It. When the cocoon was
severed from hqr, the mother would not
Jaime the.palwoOrtry handon which I held
them, but stood at a short distance, appar-
sally watching intently.iher praclous load,
tOWatits 6ttich dart: revaistf. Aimed made a
i a-11 and with a rapidity that eluded my
sight. picked it up, and attempted to
stake on with it. .1 several times deprived
this dutiful mother or her charge, and aa.often she proved that she rallied her own
life less than its lois Indeed Min` jaW
of nature,' belf-prebervstion, seemed In her
ease to t are been suspended."

A. Litrre 01121., one Christman eve, seeingthe sue' 'meeting, smith "Mamma, I knowwtmt mikes it so re•ii over there ; SantaClaw Is Coking."

was wedagat bit* at t party with a
Tray tooArcked dress and bare arms,
pressed his admiration by saying she old-
s:rimed the Whole party..

W. TIPTON, FASHION-
, J&BBEII, North.:Rost earher of the
bin 1..0r w sl.o3lellaa'reoteljllettye-.
where lie eno .1 .11 t huesbe fonadready

—.stead busiaea.lo Ida line. Hehlks ellipse
eXeellentleelst ant 4nclAriliitiagso_ 4.4 ia feet
Gle• sin a all. • .

May VA. UM% _

10unvEYOR AND LICENSEDCONINE ARCM. The atideratitued, haling to.keg Out vilonreianner's Lieersee, wilt.taconnettiouMltli tie 'Mee oftIOUNTY SIRTEYOR, attend to

WRITING OFIT*RDS.RONPG,RILEASES.WILLS,
ARTICLES OF AORRENENT,CLERKING

OF FIALliS,te.
asehtshadlonelderablrexpetiencein Ode Itne, hehopes to receives llberil share ot,patrortage. Buil-
liegeprompt yattended to autt•eher get reasonable.Postolkeaddrese Fairfield, Adam. Co..ra
- Nay 29, 1861.—tt

•. . "

BROOMS ! BROOMS !

The eidorsigned °antismog to matutfmturs Brooms
et Msold Rand in Carliale•streZt adjoining Re ilroad
Depot. He .BI home daring the fall.e fait eupply en
bank Sad srlD be able to fretniah them wooLk:se LK
OD ENTAII.. Brooms made toorderor on the alien-a.
Ponces baring Broom Corn ;would do wet) to give
bine'en-- ; . 'E. D. TIPTON.

Gettysburg, Non. 6.-Sm .

EIM

C A R:
-DrAnate dimmed ofthe "ItIhtLSIOR OALLERV.
IC/ to Komar& hikes and Simla. I take the oppor-
tanty of exiendleg to the public my sincere thanks'
tar their liberal patronage in the pant t end knew tog
my anccbssora to be prompt. thorough. energetic
and practical Pbotog:rtiphera, I oak for them a con-
tinuanceof thesame. They having hadalmost entire
control of the-Excoltior.Gallery fur the I,st twoyeara,
If know that they.w 111 exert every effort torender fun
aatiataction at all times. ~ C. J. TYSON.

Oct. 23.-3to

GRANITE-WARD ,

J. B.IVITIIEROW

GETTYSAURG, PA.,
ox RAILROAD, NEAR FREJGLIT DEPOT.

la prepared to furuidli GRANITE, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

•" at reasonable

Curbing, Sills, Steps; Ashlers,
Posts, lYlouurnents, Cellle-

tery Blocks, &c.; &c,,
Catand finbated .in every style doitred, by beet of
workmen. -

*S..gramsfrom ;a, distance promptly attended to.
June3.—tl.

PETER BEITLER

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is prepared tofarEteh ou short notice nud r.nionnb'e

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heals°keens on hand a ler eassortnitnt of WALLPAP&tt. whlob he sanest low.at cash rates, and it de.eirs4 will furnish hands to put It on the well.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN, PAINT-
- IWO EXECUTED TO ORDER.

ME

WI-York street-a few doorsoset ofLutlientriCilUlch

May 2Y,lBBS—tf.
•

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL EIANGFrIi, •
lhst Middle street, haifasquare-front the Court-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

VVILL promptly attend to all or-
ders fa ids line. Wurk done la the most satis-factory rummer, and at pricesas law as can possibly beafforded tomake a living.

GAS. PIPE
famished, sta well as Chandeliers, Brackets, -DropLights /M.; also WATER PIPE, Stops, Tap an I Frost
Spigots, and,lo short. everything belonging togas or
water fixtures.

-Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Lock • of ailkinds repaired. (Dec. 25, i67.-tt

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL

THE undersigned has established a
PLANING MILL, 011 Marehcreok, four miIre fromGottysbarg,wt whtch 111)1011 chanufatcture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chairand Waal, Boards, with everything else made at
each a factory, and needed in the building line Thebeet of lumber will always be used, oil thoroughlydried, a kiln baring been put up for the purpose.

Orders solicitad,and promptly attended to. Pricesas low as the lowest, and every effort made to accom-
toodstecustonters.

Pay 20, 1868.-1 y

FURNITURE.
D. C. SHEAFF.ER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PEN-NA.,

JOHN D. PFOUTZ

II prepared tooffer:totha Public, anything in his line
al cheap as ca be had In the etainty

ta,.Purchaseis will do well to call nsd ex:l:nine

my'lock be buying e/ievrilt,re,

U N I 'l' UIE
made to order. Repairing done neat diem, and With11 .to iam 22. imon..ti

NEW B. U S NESS
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. -CULP_
HAL ,7.7;tiati leselnu' lnli:gn:on°Pstr= forWea"e°
Covering Sofas, Chairs,7 Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

Ile also continues his old business of TrimmingHaggles, Carriages, and solicits from the publictheir patronage. Charges moderate.Gettysburg,Pa, Dec.ll.--tt

ONLY FOR CASII

The undersigned. Dealers to Coal. ceraby give no-tice to their Cut.oLnera and the Public:that after thixdate

NO CREDIT
will be allowed, but all Coe! must be paid for In aff-iance, when ordered. Our being. required to payCub for Coal and Fralgut necessitates thie change,and hereafter

27w Cash System will be rigid/. ywlcilier-
ed to.

al-Au persons Indebt ed toeither att.., undursim,ed on Book Account are requested to cud I nod makesettlement.
C. 11.BIT Enttin,
JACOB RILEY,.

Gettysburg, Dee. BENNER BIOTeit:R.24.--3tu

NEW BAKERY.
NEWPORT it;.ZIEGLER.

Ifechealcel Daßory, Garner -Washington amid Mail%fiddleetrosts, Uettgebtirg, Pa. Constantly on ILI Lidthebeet of

Blial.D,

OBACXRUB,

Perrone ltlehing fresh Erred will be'serred everymorning, by leering their names and reridencer atthe Bekery. Every effort reeds to please.

GIVE .US A CALL.May 211 '12117.

CIERS,

pit ETZSJ.S, c

The Cash ;System.
z

.tIE undersigned, Dealers si
mined to tatrodoee the y deter-

dace, tc. is Gettysburg, hare this dan Pro-

CASH SYSTEM_
_le their toudness. Ali goods west be- .psiit for In ad.vanesre&Oremas th e CashBysteen will.be. rigritily ed. attar this dale.

pima, indebtimi to either of thelfrint aret to call and snake settlement- •
BIGLIa.3I A CO., .W. I. fIIt.DLE,
gLit.S. SPANGLItit..110 4.411t0r & 11/AUTON,OXfilf.liit & DILU.

i

De8.11.-aa
MM

•

Soldiers' Discharges.
b•piwecDocka, Ma papa-

.ll4l. t*MWOMD SCRLD[DreDisoluasaft la ao.
Asof 4( •W gore a—Main ft* imathood apornstdaisypa LW lame -

WM.D 1/01._,SZWOMSM&alder Daarderofmolar camaj.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
connection wStb my law business In Gettysburg

Parties Wishing te sell, or bay lands, may Anti It tctheir adveuitage to call. Several

Farms and Woodland
A No. 1. FARM_ PRICE $B.OOO
A TRACT, 90 ACRES, FOR $1,600A GOOD FARM, 230, ACRES, VERY CHEAPA FAUtt, 130 ACRES, FOR $3,000
A FARM, 65 AORES, FOR $2,275
A WARM, 54 ACRES, loft $2.400A VERY GOOD-FAKM, 100ACRESA VERY GtXM) FARM, 125 ACRESA VERY GOOD'FARM, 100 ACRESA NO. 1, FRUIT FARM. 300 Amiga
A GOOD FARM, 100 ACRES, raw Gettysburg-A GOOD FARM.I.SO ACRES sad 30 ACRES WOOD--v.rniroft $5,601
A 04.1.‘/D FARM, 120ACRES AT $35 PER ACREA VERY GOOD WARN!, 240 ACRES, AT $5OA FARM, 100 A.RE'i AT $5OA WARN, 150 AOItESIA.AD VERY GOODBUILDENGSAT warm' &cm
A.OOOO IARSI,IOO ACRES sad GOOD BUILDINGSA 009 D !ARE, ISO A,CRRS
Vary deslGada properly ta. Littlestown- seves--
.„

allows%and o9t-1515 la Glerttyvbarg far sate.R. G. MeORMARY,attorney anew.oettrebarg,Jely 10,186i.—t

• jitoreo, Sinware, &r.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES•THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

AT

S. G. COOK'S,
(Formerly Andrew Polley's); Maoism. of

THE BEST COOKING-STOVES IN-THE MARKET,
amongwhich-ere the

OLD DOMINION,
COMPROMISE,

PENNSYLVANIA,
NOBLE COOK,

BARLEY SURLY,
ECONOND3

Also, many other articles for Kitchen use, -which wilbe sold as low as st.ony other place laths conoty.April 12. Ma. S. 0. 000Et

F4AmEas,Attend to your Interests !

GETTYSBURV FOUNDRY.Ta.A.,-abAralizzumm.'n=:firk"'"r=9t casting,and Machines, made toorder, onabort no-tice, nthas

undru.

TIIRZSIIERS AND powns.
(aro differentalms of Powers,) CILOVAR-SnD an-LEIS AND SRPARA TORS.DORNYODDSJI°UTTERSSTRAW AND RAT MITTIRS; CORN PLANT/MS:

pi3OUOII2.aneh aa cast Ploughs, Bantu:sr Ploughs, indehlllanOorn Plot=RHINO HORSE RIES,the latest tmproverneat ; also ISHIREHAN'IIH/8011SRO NO HORS.II RASH.He will likewise manufacture .

MOW= AIM mipm,11.11TiL 11011.11118 tor Older Promos,MON BJZL 1G ter Ourrotorloo or Porcholl,witli.11 otos to kb800, all 'it low moo.FOR —AI Owoltorso WKo
A.,11M1 inAinot.AswItILION

LLICIBDIS OP SWAT D, Comma, AdatalstasWm.! Executor', DOl4l, MortiposaladoisstPtassiror, Nous, with and whitest witalt_examollol4 Sulogolikaubposti sad Xximattliiistbr gale it eaetag .1.11) nineny caw.

"DON'T BE FOOLISH."
'END 'MENTY-FIVE CENTS, AND RECEIVE by13 rettu -nraiall a sample lotof the celebrated

"NORWAY OATS,"
which producer 100 bushels to the acre. Also, for 2$unto, a sample lot of therenowned

"CALIFORNIA WHEAT,"
wkikla boa been sa hisbly spoken of by the Agricol-torsi papers., The above seeds bays been well receiv-ed and reealsonseded by the N. Y. Tamer's Club.—Both sent Ores of postage on rscelpt of50cta. Ad-dress L. CARL, Box S'39l, New ork P. O.t.

The Farmers' Book
140 beautiful and useful Illustrations. 750 octavopages. Elbowing Jost what evert• tumor wants toknow:

HOW TOMAKE THE FARM PAY.
Send for ctiettiar irlylng full doactiptlon.

4.ltlitgEll I PARldnitir SONS
raperienced gook Agents and others, wanted to talketitle book to every Rumor in every cammunity. Bu-siness penmen/pt. Pays nom $l5O to OM pm monthaccording to experienceand ability. Address

Zir.lol4ll, .11cCIIRDI CO-,Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, 111. or St.tools, Mo. [Aug 21.-9 m

BEEF
IRON AND PURE BRANDY,

BY DB. HARTMAN,
Regular Graduate of tits Thel.ersity of PennsylvaniaIt will positively cure Consumption, Coughs andColds, and all diseases of the Lunp or Bronchial To beg

Ithas been the means ofRESTORING THOUSANDSto health who have been given up beyond thereach ofmedical ordnance. It does more to relieve the Coo-sumptive than anything ever known. Unequalledstrengthener for delicate Ladles god Children.
EACH BOTT IA CONTAINS THE NUTRITIOUS POR-TION OF TWO POUNDS Or CHOICEBEEP.

The Core of Consumption was first effected by theuse of RAW BEV/ and BRANDY In Russia, after-wards In France, in which countries Ihave Untitledfor years.
1 have used it withperfect success la my own f"O4ly. Inpresenting this prepaistiou to thepnblic I feelcoullasat that every afflicted one whoroadie this(eventhe moatshred) may become convinced, by a am&trial that It truly • most valuable medicine.Circulars and medicines sent to any addrers. ViceR 1 per bottle-rein Ibr

LABOBATQXY 1112 SOUTU Finginfl mu=
PHILADALPII7.I

Wholesale Agents, French, Richards it Co., Tenthsad ilaritet Streets; Johnston, liolloway !Cowden,102Arch Street ;S. Shoemaker Co, fourth andRana stmt., Philadelphia.
Nov.En-Sold by Druggists overynbere...—am

MARBLE
BEAUTY

CHEAPNESS AND DURABILITY,
and lo appearance are exact haitatioas of the Inset

Foreign Marbles

TiIOMPSON dc HARPER,
Manufacturers,

123!..), 12.3'4 and 1238 Ridge Avenue
PIIIL &DELPILLi

RIDGE AVENUE CARS PASS THE DOOR
Send fur Illustrated Catslovas. "MkNOT. 77.—,yep

GENERAL
PURCHASING 'AGENCY,

NO. 67 EXCHANGE PLACE,
NEW YORK.

Nem-haute. &mullion. or Individuals can procure.through our agency, any kind of goods or articles ofguy description sad fa thecity of New Tort, at therune price they would pay ifthere themselves, and inawaycues at lower prke.. An experiesis of corertwenty years, and •thorough acqnalutance with themunn&ctrirers and Importers of the city, enables u•to warrant entire satisfaction to all with whose boat-menwe ere intrusted. Circulars, with list of refer.ewes. 111113bracing every section of the United States,sent on application.
E. CIANDENIEII & CO.,

Commission Merchants.Consignments of Cotton. Tobacco and all kinds ofp edroduce solicited, and thehighest marketptice obtain.
[Nov. 20..3m

I. S. WATERMAN;
nopunce OP

WATIIII,WAN*B
Cocktail and Tonic Bitters,

Wholesale and Ratan,
Na 1106Market area, .Philacklphia.•

Tho tonic properties of Mos*Bitters Ls been ay-Mad so by some of oar ,pactisingplyaeias,an the bear kale 1101 P Viand theCook-tail Blears le theunivocal %Sada MOMWove*Val etc atwkloaci asittal. (Nov. 6.—as

flurtegrapk &Merits.

•

110,WE. MACHINES I
THE LATESZIMPD;OVED AND GIDNUINE

llowle Sewing %dines,
eonstan4ly onhand and 'forliate at the

Store of

GEO. JAC OBS Sa3RO.,
C7uon4crsburg ASY., Gettysburg, Pa

ORDERS WILL ligt ATTENDED TO

laehines deliveredin all parts
otthe county.

The pub& arneutieeed against !whoa who nee
the name of llowE IL emMert lon tvltbthelr tearhineet
011 :WC. Ull I of tbe popularity 01 the geuutue llowo.--

Reitlelnher that.l,l.vre Svc

NONE GENUINE
unless they have the 411etiallion Portrait of

ELLIS HOWE, JR.,
IMBEDDED ON THE MACHINE

GlO. J A CODS & EEO.,
Onlp cou

Ang.

=I

$75 to $2OO 'per month ! ! !

Or a CommiiFton from which lyrics that ,tnlount can
ha made by aellius the

LATEST IM PROVED

COMMON SENSE

Family Sewing Machine,
PRICE 5.18.00.

tt_.For eirrlllarg an 4 Itrula address

C. BOWERS Co.,
:320 &uth Thirdet., Ph ihidelph in, Pin.Dec. 4.—Cin

0111.1460, 4,larneis,
D AVID mem:AT:Y. JOIIN F. McCP.CARY.
"Best always Cheapest."

THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

B IDL,P,s,
COLLARS' and,HARZ-WSW of al? kinds, in (lie County

are always to. be round at thi t.dd and well knownstand, Baltimpre Prvibyteri3n Church.

(MoCREBY'S.)
Our Riding -and Wagon Saddles,Firs t. the mint tan: Walt awl uwitem.
Our Harness, (Plain and WIT,- mount-ed,) are complete In evi•ry respect and warranted to beof the very best material and workmanship.
Our upper-leather Draft Collars,
cAr= NOT at WOOL. They ore ITT dmost durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are mule to ori;er. na cheap they - can Le tuale auy-where and in the tuo.:t 4ntr*tantial

Bridles, Whips, LaAies, Draft11/anse«, Fly-nets nr t everythin4 in the line; lon ebetter or cheaper.

Our prices
hare been ttrttcyrD t.. the 1-1, 0 -I !!'• in, =tnrr I.od.

A f rto $5 or Inure.
n.,rk 70.0.!nr. 1,,,t t Lr.t •nd Kil11,,r: .:It `VC?) .trt..!t• L:11 t..! I \Ur,ful rei

Th,rik ~t_ far,* xc i“vit. Att,tiou I.,vu

tly a cal; PRICYB Y
D. McCREA IIY

CARMAGI::3IAKI:IcGRES.prEll

The-war being ever, the itl,lerrigae.!l,,,ve re.umerfttle

Bi.:Eni;;SS
At theirold e: net, in Eevt Middleatrn t. gettywintri,where they are attain prepared to put up work In themoat foshionable, t i,tiyl, ap.I ..ipt,rior manner.A lot ut new and

CAr.r.i An Es, BUGGIES.
on Lin h which they will dlep,leo of at the lowestpric,, and all oriers will be eupplied as promptlyand ,14t imfactorily ust pod:tilde.

CrREPAIRLNQ-01
Aono withdlPpatclt, nodal cbeaprvt rateck, A large lot of new andold 11.111NE,, n hand furn‘le.

Thankful for the liberal pet ronntte liereb.f..ry entoyed by them. they sollelt and will endeavor to deserve a large share in the Into,.May 211.-t.f DANNER &

Buggies and Carriages
R EIIU V A L .

rpm: bas renr-mel Lin I'arringe•mak--1 11, t: e oa-t end of Middl..,tr, t,4;,ttya-tur,z. lit" will ,il.t;;ltirt I.liilJ ;CA kinds ofworkin

CA RRIAGES, TR TTI-VG F.l LL-ING-TOP BUGGLES, GGER
WA GOI'S, &C.,

hid work la all put up of go,al and bythe bent of mechanics, ant cannot fail I give natl.Elution. tUe pr!ees tea always lie collo.Its order., ci•und,at that he can.

REPAIRING promptly done, nt moderate ratet

W. S. (TA I.LAG HERJuly 1, IFM-1y

Adams County Ahead I
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT PLY-NET;
Manvfactured entirely of Leather, andrum% nearer than Cotton or Linen

,Yets. Pb, terric,, unsurpassed,
-PATENTED FE1.1117/ 18111, 1807BY BURR MILDER WORLEY GROVE.

J. L. WORLEY, Sole Arent for the EXCELSIOR PA•TENT NETfar Adams county,

HAS constantly on hand manufactured Nets of thealive Patent. Also,SADDLES,
•

HARN ESS. ,

COLLARS, •
BRIDLES.

TRUNKS,
RLANKETS,

DELIS,
ANI) EVERYTtIING,pertaining I,.t7lorrrfo nt liiu t , establLlduent.di AGENTS R'AN'TED totell Territory for PatentNete.aldo tohel Nets ma Ckrtllliii!ma in the County.All ecnlnitiniCatit)lls 'should be addressed to
J. L. WOI:LET.. ,

York 'SulphurSpringo, Adam,' co., l'aApril I,l4GS.—tf

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PEftRY* J. TATS
is now building a variety of COACII WORK ofthe latest and most approved styl,s, and construct-ed of thy boot nisterah to which ho invites the /Uteri.ion buyers. 'laving built his work with peat
care, and of material selected with special referyuceto beauty of style and durnbility, he can confident-ly renorninYani the Work a s onsorpa.n.yd by any otherin Or oat .1-the citlea. All he AP!. is an Inspeot ion ofhis work. to cans ince Lruse in want of any kind of a•chicle; that this le the Once to buy them.

itt every branch done at shortnotice and un reu*oluible term..

Give tne a call nt my Factory, near the corner ofWashington and Cbambersbnrg street Gettysburg,Pa.

June. It 1887.—tf

UNEME

Wedical.
yoUNT'S COMPOU'XDI

808 VIZ CURB OB

PUTRIDSORE THROAT, ENPLUENZA,
orarty other Tudwaveaton or inward &meet offieThroat ifauto( too Wag etaodlag. itta0,304241T
revisit. Thfa snettfeloe has been tried

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
in differentparts of the coruatry, and hu, eerier
been known to fall if taken in time and aeaordlng
to directions. It is warrantedto cure. Give ft.& trW
and it ',Mapes* for Iffielf. every household Should
provide themselves with a box of this medicine andkeerilt on bands. Tbe cures that ft has effected aretrulymaraelons.

Itglarepared and mold by Tanen. Yount A OU., Oat-tyaburg, Ya, or by their authorized agents. Formale. at nearly all the Storesin Adams county.May 29.1807.-tf • ISRAEL YOUNI it
A CARD TO THE LA-DIES.
R DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL plus

1/ FUR FEMALEi. Infallible In correcting Irregu-larities, Removing Obstructiona of the Monthly Tarns,
from whatever Cruise, and always successtal as a Pur?entire.

Females peculiarly situated, or those 'opposingthemselves so, aro cautioned against using these Pillswhile In that aindltlon lest they "Invite lahalar-liege," after %Lichadmonition,theProprietormimesno responsibility, although their =Admitswill
prevent 'any mischief to health.

Price El per Bux. Six Boxes U.
Sold by J. tl. IlUIlaiR, Dtuggist,Bole Agent ter Get.

tyshurg, Pa.
Ladles. by:sandhi him All through the Postofßee.,

the Pills sent, (confidentlallr,)by Mall, to
any part of the country *free of postage."

April29, 186A—ly

ALL AROUND ME WORLD!

The First premium
of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at
its Fair holden in Naahau, SepL 20, 1866.

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIRRE-
STORATITE reotores Gray Nair to Its natural color
Promoted the growth of the Ileir. Changes the roots
Lo their original organic action: Eradicates Dandruff
and Humors. Proveuts Hair Caningout. Manipissioar
Dressing. Itcontalue nu Injurious Ingredient.; and
in the Wool popular and reliable article•_t6rongboat
theEast, West, North and South.

J. R. BARRETT k CO.,'Proprierturs,
Kauctitftpr, N. Br

. v3.P01..1 by Dr. R. Horner, Cienyebnrg I ',i.e.'raogh-
I Hampton; Hartman and Sadler, Peters-
burg ;;Snyder Sc Son, Lit tlzatown, and Draggistsgen-

Feb. 12, 1868 —ly

D It. TA Y L 0 R' S

01,IVE BRANCII

BITTERS.
mild arid asii•eable TONIC STIMULANT, STOM

ACIIIC ,NU CtR3IINATIVE

BIT TER S,
Extract,' entirely from

HERBS AND ROOTS

111,!113 beneficial in

DYSPEPS.:IA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

IND LOSS OF APPETITE ;

and n•, CORRECTIVE for tha peremas oaf-

fr", of the 11..tre1.. Flatulence, de

Bold Everywhere

Depot, No. 413 MarLet 4rect,Philod'a.

J. li. TAYLOR & CO
Se.,.t. 11, 1,C?.-1y

A YER'S

HAIR VIGOR
For. THE RENOVATION OF THE

HAI R .

The Great Desideratum of the Age
A dreering which hint once agreeable, healthy, and

eft tual for preaerving the hair. Faded or gray hair
s ',Voted to its original color and the glou and
fre.,hot” of youth. nip beir le tbi.kened,
hair checked. and Laidnocui often, though not always
enref by (tarn.. h'othing can restore the'halr where
the fell icles are deetroyed, or the glandaetrophied and
decayed. But sorb as remain can be saved fur useful
'less Ly t hisaapplicatfon. Instead 43(110111ns the halt
with n pasty sediment, It wiH keep it cleen cud rigor.

Ileoccasional use will prevent the hair frog
taming gray orDining off, ■nd consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations dangerous and injuri—-
ous to the hair, the 'Vigor can only benefit but cm
harm it. Ifwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elii) can be found mo.desl ruble. Containing
neither oil nor dye, it does note II white cambric, and
yet lasts longer oa the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWEL_4 MASS
45ir-PR ICE ELOO.-‘6

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Druggist. GettyS
burg, P. [Oct. 2, 1868.-1

ME

riazuers nairau.Tmc opix

oP

EAHT-MADE CLOTHING,

ON TO CHANGES that bare taken place la earSna. y fame of the death of one of its lestabon, fthas
Rock f

•absolutely nscesseryfossil oat oar troths

1. BALL AND worn':01ATIIING.
Bather than road portion of it to Auction we willoffer It to the 14:at

PE6OEB BELOW Till eon .or
i.• !TIRING,

aai tßus clearoat our entire Betablleinnent. Noir.tae •

QUICKSALE
BYI.4lTLige TUNGOMM 00 at such rates as vansal reaseueble purchaserOur lumens.house le Saris headed with

OARAIEWfB or ILlfirf DIACRIPTION.
Suitable to all Claws—

4(ade up with the utmost care—

Of the very Attest :Materiella—.
COMPRISING, IN TB IC

434NERAL MADY-MADE DSPAIITMINi
3000 OVERCOnd, made in moat OloblonsaM stslos,ofr al kind. of Bwivers, °bloatllao,

sauna4c.8000 8 IT6, Coats, Pants and treats of the me.to ilosinoon Drossy Travollng, "inalspeasislesuitg.6000 iTS, Cnesterfteldi and Pan, Nottams andLo aCoate, Flock and Divvy Coats, to.6000 Pp. PANTALOON!), of all materials, and cat onevwcproved style. Narrow'and Nobby, plots andcos manicMOO V 8, Velvet Vali, Fancy earffineriv Vest.,Cloth Vous, doable or single browned, high orkircut.
In the •

CUSTOM pEPARTALVNT!
Heriorre have a largo •aiortuleat of Neu Goodethat let be dlepoied of .1.4, do which we propossfor

• few ye to make to order frolit aieseure, la ourveryt style—waking •

Dednetion of 15 per cent. for all
Cash Orders.

ThusYsatrerClothing as gutpd p ow,. pt pins,KATE L, WIT andTINTRG •as cut 11,14 tiedT TAILORING RiTABLISRM nal&taboo halt the ordinary prbss.In lb,

Y-01TiThe AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTKIINT

Thleartwent has bean a specialty with as thisyear. *have had menet stared the largest andhest rtmeqt of BOYS' CLOTLIING to be band Inthe city',all ofwhich i now for sale at QILLATI4RIDE:CID fItICES.

ARan Opportunity to FitOut the Children.
BLACK GOODS ROOMS

MOURNING WRAR,—ClarkalGarments, Full Drawlsalts,
P

/Slack Cloth Overcoats, Black Cloth and Doeskinant.,
Black Cloth and Cassimere Coati.Black Vests.

IN THE

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,
Atli customer purchasing •o article of clothing, vUI
he allowed a deduction of TWENTY PEN CENT, o
and addit local purchase sonde Inthis department.

lIANDKUCIIIMPS, OVUCOATS, 11051114Y,

suraTs, COLLARS, tc., &c., &c

SALE COMMENCES
TIIVSDAY, DECFMTIF.II

Store will be °pearl' early end closed late. abacinEWNMY.FIVE BALIBMIN will be l atten-dance. Promptand polite attention will be
gives toaIL N.. mutineerwill be anesp•

if any reasonable ecemasoda.Won ofFrio?, will Induce his buy.

REMEMBER THESE POINTS
lit. It lathe largest sad but Stock in this cityInd. lt must all be sold NOW. 3rd. At prices

even Aelow our lowest current rates. 4th.T► whatcrer your eras or shape youoho be !Mod. 6th. Thegoalie are so
legs t ■od the prices so low,r that it will pay you to lay is

"nWriOnthiri Ngt.That you may hare Anothet such chance.

OUR 211:0R881TY 48 YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WANA3IARER & BROWN,

Oak Hall Buildings,
E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

Dpc. 4.-4 f P UILADELPIIIA

s'sr'ttu,oi
SPRING WATER,

Vet Rale by Principal. Drnegbita,
Our6s CANCER,

Cures SOROFIILA
Oiret CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS;
and'all Me Impurities of the Blood,

AND TED BOVEZZION MINDY rOlt

BRIGHT'S

DISEASE,
AHD OTHER D1861181:8 07 THE

KIDNEYS
ibis Is ths4nal nydnw water; Awn Vermontwblsltbas W so many ortedottol eon', sod Is

sdvortlnsd only dlsttnyills& It itoootho many Iml-Ultimo that aro now attionptad to le palmed uponpublic as being equal to the virtues of thesionppt, •

Pamphlets eootalnlag noaceutu4 of nuay wandprfa

011[011, attaisted by aniatat Physicians told oasis,
can be bad gratis, by callingat or addressing a not*

MISSISQVGI SPRINGS,

No. 6,3.5 Broadway, Paw York
Fri.

FARMERS!!!
TRY. Tar,

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE !

IT is composed principally of the celebrated Guanofrom

'ALTA VELA.
Contains tbr per cent. of AIIIIONId an amplequantity to Sheactivity (without Injury)tinevego•Wien, and a ay quantity of soluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
otogether with Potash and Soda, the essential eitiPeflof ft

CP*4l4tE MA-111W
The high reputation ithas obtainedanteog themanythousand farmers who are wing it in preference toall other kinds, is • sure guarantee of its value.

PRICE E6&00 PER TON.
Send for •pamplalet._Addroes

TM! ALTA VELA 017AI0 0)4
_lifondifay, Nel! York.

July 31,1J68.-4, •

New School . Swag Book.
WI wouldrespectfhlly call the atteatloa ofPrin.

clpala of /Schools, Seminaries, and Teachers of
:Haring toour New School Bong Book,
THE SONG CABINET,

BY 0- 0,4114X,
E=!=E
.nrst, A veryps. carefullyprepariaTeerise of Primary

ikbool
Bong&oWin`` "brie number of new end bountiful

ninny, • short Canute—The School reettral—-designed expressly for use at School Iteceptious, Con
arts, awl Exbibltioul.

The publiehen, is presenting this work to Patted.pas sad Teachers, would call special attention to Itssuperior mulls u a School Song Book. The authorbag ben very careful tbe selmilou of We music,
whish Is almost entirelynew end in adapting to it
appropriate words with unobjectionable sentiMeltatwhich will commend its adoption in all our Schoolsand Seminaries.

The Bong Cabinet has bees adopted by the Board ofIlducation, as the text-book for the Public Schools Inthe city of Sew York.
Price, sixty recta each. To School., Ac., six dollenper dozes.
Sample coplat seat by mall (poet peldjoa receipt offifty cants.
for sale by all llook sqd Musk Stone. Publishedby WILLIAM HALL t SON,

b43 Broadway, Saw York.Nov. 20.410

628 HOOP SK I RTS 628AIND
CORSETS, CORSETS

WM. T. HOPKINS,
No. 6'23 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

lIIANUFACITRER OF 7112
Celebrated "Champion" Bopp Skirt*

FOR LADIES, RIMS ANDCHILDRZIL•
The largess smortesent, sad beat 4 10474. sad stilesla the American larked. livery ladyahotlettep theee,as they nteemesend thcaselres, by weartap Loam re.laitthig their shape much betterilshiar.sad

nears eAsWc then all others—WA is wintrissA, awlsold at Tay law 'pima for BOP-
auto- "CIIAMPM1011^ME. -•

elapeefee Whalehans CONSITS la /U--ses thews(Grades, Issinding Wmad
Thespian A laandea's *64,Cya 1 gpe cos_INTO.nuosivire AN= el data to OM ; to-getheral tiNlees Beek WsCIGLISILLTSD reinswovan was =perk*, slugs/lead quality. Ti.diarist WSW. front ilia to $l.lO. They vs theGast sad Metwoods foe the stems. suer imported.—The Trade inipObed with HOOPSEritTlisitdtkillandat tes Lowest .R.ti,.

Those slattingthe City sbeald not fan to call andexamine out Goode and frloss, as ir•de& all compoti.lion.
B•Pt 4. 18ML fish. 215-10 s

Sr goo is IreinV.d to every tore and village.Address All.elli6 • COMPANY,No. 106 Suismer week Bostoti, MaasDec. 4..—et.

YOR Tilt

Holidays and all the Year.

isle ...gal maga Led from onelnches
is it..IRAIIG toldfrlCßo:o,:.This celebrated patent Matron'mt leAmid; cheap,and 41 permanent angle.hllity. It lean optical wooder. Itmawiles minute transparent olgoits 100diameters or 10.000 MUM, rem/kerb( theanimalcules izt impurewater, Use glob.nine In milk, blood, etc., the minds on..NOD claws, joints, etc. of ineects. and,

. definitely the Mugu ofthl, milieu of flow-.'ers, risible. It slums, in diorased pork.the "trichina spiral*" (first dircoreredIn this conatry with this utlaroscopojode acid, ores, etc. definitely, and the
in length. )Raileo fur LOS;or, with six mounted ob.

I
Jects, comprising a bes's stieg, a weepy nine,ii gr.foot, butlasill.es Vibg earl, riacuse'e hair, and Mamiehair, $l.OO additional ; sl Wes, ,gocinily Prepared f or 1this mk raitopo. each containing a microscopic plc- Itore, 50c. each. Otter utliect IIL 60 per doses,4111P-Address your orders :

Dec. 1,--3m JOHN HALL, iBerger., Rodeo* cow N. J.

MARBLEI-)
SLATE

MANTELS

[Licetuted by the United States Gotemmeot]

GOOD NEWS
701 001111 MOMS 01

Staple and Fancy Goods
MR0ffOHO DT ME comma:

HARRINGTON & CO.
Ofafters yawn' Mending as Jobber, and Retailers ofthe above geode, la Bolton and vicloity

, have exischad.ed to offer the peopleof the whole country the Mtvantagesof their immense importations and agenciesfor Amerkau manufactoriesDestines the popular OlatDOLLAR SINTIIN.
Our Premium LIM to Amite, and Ittebanp Littfor Agents and Patrolmen*not equalled by any houseIn the country.
Best NewYe* and Boston references gives whenrequired. Bend for It.. circular.

HARRINGTON A 00.,
Den 4.—am

50 Bummer street, Boston.
Post Moe Box 361.

Ladies' Fancy Furs
4T

JOHN PAREIRA'S
Old Established PCB Manufactory,

No. 718 ARCS- STREET, above 7th,
PILIZADELPETA.

nevi iiow la Stare of myonnt Importation and Mancincture, one of the largestand moat beautiful pleathan
FANCY R 113 ,for Ladles' sad Wiliam', Weer, in the City. A1.., •fine antortmest of Dente' FurOloeesand Collars.I am marled to disponi Only gold*at very reason-able friend mid I would *melon'. makit a can frommy friends of Adams county and vicinity.—Remember the lame, Numberand Street

JOHN FAREIRA-,
N0.718 Arch at.. ob. Tat eoxitb dictet ^tito.Sr/have tuw liertaet, acroalatetton with anyotherstore inPhiladelphia. '- [Oct. 1.-4 a
A SERVANT FOR ALL

Both's ZmLafarge* =rip, aciStaysdud
lkifiT be attached to say sate sallssessal ben.ITI bony_

, Wass or sadallejsy onesired amoeba trots the pto—opened an closetsomone. potai, if &tame frost the sate, Thisprovesaest ississdahesp, yetpatiks aand stresswill not be by the ttbygst"Wl' by the trot itoPoiso l IR• •• •

eosatriere N.,11111 to a pitaThe , uliarkt Yoblaul wan.4. elm HOPI of this bpipmgmNbsass ftMAIMAtiplittliklf UT=MATS
widok will he twiad Takashi* cad owmanient toanwhokw Waste alit*thr9llo.--it iller salamis Ortheir tem,, opeLialshees( mob agate, withoutnecessity ofsetting la the wetor wed.yorihrberjalbrinattos,btu=
Kay 13.41 • 11601enta P. Cksikeeinil°l"koe,

QUEEN OF ENGLAND BOA _Q ofENGLAND SOAP.qui= OS MiSSIGAza SOAP: JIL lll
/or badly itialig fa timobast sad dome*tooasior. egoAl to owyla Urwood' 16..oft OokoOtosek at rim omp WWI Sor loaf ail*Win quoiltbsi of potty 000-- ed,=llafte. Bold by Ow ALM!AIM*Plait otroot, Phibdofokh

•,. 5001...111.—11y , . .

prowFop, BA..r„,.Tk----
a® cows oak;

200 4/10-K 0
AT BANDOE'S MILL,
go.rrigos sea soper end astbarg igam414olinterp VII Mt—ti

ft.

so: FOR AMIN & 00.13
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE!
"We propoad tofigly it out on die line.'

AGENTS AGENTS I
WANTED!_

.Ladles and GOIRMIOOII In ovary town and city to theMalted &atm tout aa.Agenta for
Austin ifs Co.'s Great One Dollar' Elideor ottani valmai• agog* coma-Wag nettling batsesta/ankh" wanted In *vary Oataily. EACH ANDNVJOIN ARTICLE WILL 51 SOLD /DE ONE DOI,-

- To's.t4 Perks getting up illiberal tb•Clew below,wiWproteat a Watch, Press Pattern, Plane ofSheeting.Pubis Machine.Wool Carpet, &c.. Etc., Ire.of extra coat • Oar indooements to Agents hare al-ways been nearly doable those of any other bons* inthe trade, and our largely increasing busker war-rants as In continuing the Caine.Takiaarkengar modes of Mit :—OurAgents Cr.notgalred
ceive tbe ayf o mr ethdor larrEa ir c ethseln irgttipnbCalatrbc Pleaoitaaibethe Idlosing

p.e-
TERMS TO AGENTE.Any.person sending noa CLUB OP TENwith Et,will be entitled to naive for the ease any,oneof theEve hundred artleke on oar Exclutogs List. (See Cir-cular.)

FOB A CLUB 07 TRIBTY, with $3, the person willbe ssititlsd to one of the follosrlag articles,. viz:—Alserachaum Pipe.30 yards Bleachedor grown Sheet-lug, aleintit film pisted.rve-bottle Revolving NAPtor, I bony Dross Amens, 1 dozen extra quality Cot-ton Rose, Fancy Colored Bed spread, 1 large size Data.ask Table Cover, I Ronk:ft Albunt-100 pictures, Ali-Wool Condonersfor Pants and Pea, f. pair Ladles',Serge Congress Boots best quality, I dozen fine Linen'Terwels, 3 large sloe Worsted Shawl, Ladles' tong Goldplated Chain, Splendid Ladies' Morocco Shoppingawariiilocitaadkey.flet ofJewelrywit Sleeve Bat-tons tomatch, 1 Violin and Bow, I doz. ShirtBosoms,IWhite hiarsedllos Quilt, 1 egant Black WalnutWortaloxsa e. Writing D-4k.FOB Acure of VITT, with 0,-1 pairBlankets, 33 yards doe Cassiment for Pants and Vest.1
solid G

black or calmed Uwe& Popitu Drees Pattern, 1
attached

old Scarf' Pin, 1 pairgenie' CalfBoots, 30 yardsor Drown aeeting.2 yd• double wklthCluthfor Dolls,' eloldio,l Par Alai or Collar.30 yard. Printfiat colors, 1 &nate Thibet Shawl, I plain PoplinDress Pattern, 1 elegant stx-bottle heavy plated Cas-tor, 1 pair Gents'Whit* Shirtk genuine AleirscksomPipe la cans, I eat of LW* COthii6ll.YOE • Cl,llsl 07 GALE RUNDRICD. with 810.-1heavy silver plated engraved Ice Pitcher, 00 yardsBleactisa or brown Sheeting, 1 rich Rerun: drTb (tutDress Pattern I set of Ivory handled Knives anddorks,t pair s uperioriWhite Wool Blankets; 7 13 ydsall-wool fancy .Cuslmere for suit, elegant BsragsDram Pattern, 1 ladles' or gents' Silver Routing CaseWatch, I Bacon's Six.barrehtd Revolver, silver platedengraved Six-bottle Revolving Castor with cot glassbottles, Pine Wool Cloth for Ladies' Cloak, 24 yrds/temp Carpeting, 1 pair due Damask Table Cl
a
othsNapkins to catch, 2 heavy Houeteomb Quilte,l /tart-let hand portable dewing ldachfne, 1 Wool LoneShawl,nice For Molleud Cape, I pair Gents' frenchCalfScots

YOB A CLUB Of 7IYR HUNDRYD, with $60.-24yards extraWoolen Carpeting,l elegant Honting-cas•Moth (11sItlists, *striated ono_ year') 1 elegantCbomlaat Set black walnut trimmings, 1 hairclothSprtngSota.
YOB • CLUB Or ONI TROUSAND, with>i100.—.30pale Brussels Carpets, 1 Parlor Set ecmpiete, I Le.dies'or Gents' Ranting Gold Watch and Chain, 1complete eat of rich SablePun.For larger and smaller Clubswe will give SiAreasoiof proportional* rattle.Age"' or C 142.41,1414au/ time make a swim-'lon oodt • %it oaf, and by aenalogOne for tech art le,bare the goods formudedto them without Ind checks ; bat In sucheases Itopremiums wilbeggiven.

DIRECTIONS.•

Send large aunts of money by Draft on New Turk orBoston, or -by Express. We will pay Exchange onallauntsor $2l armor*. Smaller suing should be sentbyregistered letter or by postal money order. it willbe Imposalble to lose money...at in el thorof the shot*ways. We will notbe reepitutlble for money lost, un-less sent as above directed- See that your lettersateproperly direct#d &ad 'tamped, at no lettersare for-warded Indult pipaid. Write year address in fall,Town, County a State,

Wats.

Jin. R. 11,14%

F34. M.BIOIIAM,
ALEXANDERCOBRAN
.1 AMICS810HA34.

M'CIMY HAMILTON,
DEALERS, IN

FEOUIt, URAIN, 01?0C'ERIP.'S, &c.
ir IIE uedereipted are ',eying at Choir %Vert,fu Carli.te etteet,edjuluing Buehler'. Hall, thehighest prices fur

PLOUR, WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS. BUCK-WURAT, CLOVER A\DTIUOTHY•SEY.UtI,POTATOKS. Ac.,

and invite produrern tog re them .call Lunt e yet lingThey have covetanay Oh hand for

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molasses, Syrups, Csffees, Sugars. tn., wlth Snit FishOS*,Tar, swim, thicun and Lard, Tobaccos, tn. Alenthe beat braldsuf VL,UIL, with FEND of all kindsThey Monks bite

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' noel,Late an] A♦ Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices loranthey buy, they .eli at the low.t lirlog prolate.—They aak • 'hereofpublic patronage, res ,,ivetl to tiivematlafactioain every rase.

July 3,1881.-0

RORRRS McCIIRDY,
WM. 8. lIA3IILTOIB

•
In all Itabrancbes. The highest prices will alwaysbe paidfor Wheat, Rye, Cure, Oats, Closerand Titzsc.thy Reeds, flaxseed, assume, Hay and Straw, DriedYrnit, Nutt, Soap, Raoul, Shoulders and awes, Pots•toes, with ererythlng else lathe ccautry-prodeceHue.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, eoffeea. Sugary, Molasses, Syr.ups, Tea.,' Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,Mustard, Starch, Broome, Buckets. Blacking, Soap,lc. Also, COAL OIL. Fisk Oil, Tar, etc. VIBE' of allkinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking. and Chemin To-'baucci.
They areawaysable to iropply a first rate articleof Flour,* ith the different klude of Feed.Also, GroundPlaster, with0 UMW* and other fertili-sers. COAL.by the bushel, tooor car load.We will also run •

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.77 North street. B& MINOAN, and 811 Marketstreet, PHILADELPHIA. A ll &Gotta +tut to eitherof the above places will be received and forwardedprompt/v. Goods should be marked"Beanera' car."

H. 8 811NNER & BRO.April, 8, 1888.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IX

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.rrtit undersigned keepson band, at blo Warehouse,known as.Guldes's Station,' In Straban town-ship on the lime of the Gettysburg Railroad, all kindsof

GROCERIES,Including Snow, Coif**, 50h0.., Spices. *e.. withSalt Slab.01/a, Tobacco, Bacon. Lwrd, be. • too,LUMBER AND COAL,Including Building Stud, Shigeo'. Laths,Stors andBlacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and, a large assort
meat of Dry Goode, Boots and !Mom. Hata and Capsof all kinds, which Its is prepared tosall at the low-sast prices.

lie also pays the hlghest-tharket price for llonr,Grain,Oorn, Oats, Baskwhest, Clover and TimothyPOOIKO6II, /lc., or will remits and forward theMIN to warkotna complAsloo. ,H•respectfully askshis friends and the public to tine him a call.Aar. 21,1817.—tf DANIEL OCLDEB,

tfarmias Napltento,
FARM IMPLEMENTS

Nv I LrL OUGHBY'S
GUM SPRING DRILL.

fritlS Best Drill In use, will sow all kinds of Grainwithout changing any part of the Drill.Can furnish thetas/Ith or without the

Guano Attachments.
13!Laranteedto do good work. Also, the

Harrisburg Fannig Mill
made in New York. Equslly a good es the millsformerly sold inVils county.
SEPARATORS AND THRESHERS, CLOVER HUL-LERS, STEEL PLOUGHS, AC., FARMING IM-PLEMENTS GENERALLY.

For sale by WM. WIBLE.Aug. 14.-tf

J. H. SHIREMAN'S
.• a .

1 i ii llt •

H JIVINGbeen agent for this machine last sawn, ISs our it to thefarmer Mission. It is wellknown, having taken the premium at the Benders.sills Pali, also at the Gettysburg Mowing Match overseven others, which were considered splendid ma-chines, and likewise at the Dillebarg Mowing Match.Hiving concluded not to over any machine that willnot give entire satishiction, I have refused agenciesof several other machine*,and now offer this one as
VIZ ORMAT MACHINE OP THE &LOON

Having tried one myself I know exactly what it willdo. I could refer yogi to scores of Armen who havepaid:lased machine' of me, whoere highlypleasedandsay thie is the only machine they would nee.Extras always on band, and repairing done here atmy place. This is • great consideratkro—the machinescan cost.
be repaired at home immediately,and with much

Another great saving is the BINDLE whirls is at-tached to this celiabrated Reaper and Most*.' It hasbeen thoroughly fled, and given entliebatistaction—-requiting no harvest hand except' a driver. ThisWader can also be attached tb the Reapers whichhave been sold; bat cannot' be attached to any othetmachine except Shltotaliee.
I will hers refer yantoa few farmers, in differentlocalities, aho have Wright and used these machines(Michael riscel, Stephen limier,Moses Martins:a, Mr. Sterner,Joseph Wittman, Mr. Linn,Illrintt Jacobs, J. R. HersheyJacob Hartman, B. B. Wraihrrn,

• Jacob Leman.with others, toonunamous to mentionThis machine has • seltrake side dslivorY, andIs wsrranted to
•

de HIwork as above recomdanded.Also on hand, SHIMIMAN'S SBLY-ITISCIIAROINGHOURBAR, • first-rate article, which we will sellat the lowest posande price. Warranted to give sable-Action. Also the COLOIBIA RAKE alwaynon band.Machinescan be 110011 at my house, threemikw 'oathofGettysburg, orat Mr. Conrad Snyder'' BattlefieldMotel. Ultra A. BrdiiMANL..JuneB.—tt. Agent.

~otrl~~NII ~e~ur~ui~:
EA4I4-E ROTEI.

Th. olast and anal sanunodloas is

ONTITSRVRO, PINNA

COIX/11l of CLIAIMILinittIIA £XD WASZINGIIIM 111111111

JOHNL TOTE, ProprieteN

lar4a Gmni/rar,for Paaniiiiim aad Saw"rata
to tha Dirx)t, as arrival awl dompaitaraatRan Laid
Tratoa. Oarenalservants, andressostable darn's.

MalaS, ise,..

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GATTYBB(IBG, Pd.

WM. E. MYERS, PAOPIUrron.
• NOW OPEN. -_

THIS isanew House, and hasbeenSited up in the am approved style. ItsWallas s pleasant and unmakes. baitla the
Asst butane punkaof As town. averrarrauge.

Ewa nude ler the accamadaskaand eant•
krt at duets. utak ample etallag attached. With
srperkaud Amulets. and emannadatisso Clerks,

shall ucovety madame to Owe. This 11041
Is now open ltd the usliThilnaentas 11.pol,lie

, aid
itirldnaly solledt sharoseribUepsteasige.

11141111,18411/ 1

TIN.G,
iiiori usourna

r7"T' l7.lf• Tio0111.10•14":1Al.aA
f.l IWO 071St E:3

tlookl, 41141,1ittiliciiml.
NEW TORWA li DilsTG A.I.BUEHLER,AND' COMMISSION 110IISE. i

_
: .

K-HAYING purchasedth e extensive DRUG & 800STORE ,.ftifam,,,,...
_ , are, tr., of Mr A Esitassisw.the nmesindpeo Intend tonerry on the busier., en. itniklCITA ISBURG STREET,der &hobs" ofBMWS' & Co., et the old stand onthe Meese of Wasisingtosend Railroad street,. onamoreestensive scale thee bet twoMire./girl regular Bacot freight Oars will leave oarWarebose every ,TtiltitoAY NOON, nod accent-modatiostrainn swill be run as occasion may require.By this strap are prepared to conveyheight at oil those

gementto'Wsod from lialtheere. Allbasinessof this kind entrusted toWI. will be prompt-ly attended to. Our cars run to the Warehouse ofBlevimson A lions, Pie north ilowerd errors, Balti-more. Being determined to pay good prices, milcheap slid deal fairly, de invite everybody to givene•oalL - .

Near Ms Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DID CGS AND MEDICINES,

PERF'UMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

airCOUNTRY lIERCIIA NV'applied al ellailisiesairy prices.
Yob. 12.—tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIS

Store in Brant's Building, Ballo. s€.,

LITTLESTOIVN.
H KITING opened a new DRUGSTORE and fitted It op In thebet style. offermy stuck uf pore and (Mob Drape to the entrain utLfiti.otowe sod ylohtlty at the tuffit market rates,eonotetlt4 In partof

Drug; and Family Medicine*, Pure
Liquors for MedicinalPurpooes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

Pare Spices, Dyes and Pys Staffs, Pathmassy,Toilet Bopsand nosy articles A full assortment ofBrnxbes, etationery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco andBnoff.
IFilr-ldoore'a BlectroNagaetie Soap will wash withhard or soft water, Cold or warm. Clothes trashedwith this lroap are made beautifully white withoutboiling or blaming This is the beat Soap la am. TryIt. It is warranted not to injure :he hand. or ihtirie.Littiestown, May 13.—1
_

y JAMES CflEne._____CHANGE OF FIRM.
SHE undersigned having leased

' tha Ware louse cat the cornerof streetand the Ratiroxi,Gattynburg, Pa.,v;411 carry ou the

Grain & Produce Business °Mee and Dro; stare, CII4IIIIIIRMIRO WIREKS

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

GETTYSAITRO.
Niedival advice ivithoot °barge.

DZALER LN
DRUG.,;, M4DICINE.9, PATENT MEDICINES, STAT lON EUT:PERFUMERY:SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL-ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BA$•ING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMER,COAL OIL, AC., AC.

PURE LIQUORS for modicum! porpow.
i Dr. B. Ilorner•s OL/CN, • rc:iobp remedy kirchapped Lands, rough skin,

All artialea warranted pare and pinning
Jan 8. 1868.-tt

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE.

i Forney'a old Stand—Baltimore Street,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

HAVINO purchased thi• old and popular Stand,and bald In an entirely no. and trash Stuck .offer • NII usort inent, consisting in part of
DRUG2. AND FAMILY MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.PURE LIQUORS A WINES FOR MEDICINAL PUN_SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. IPo3as.DYES A DYE.STUFFS—HOW A I.TEVENS' DYES.EXCELSIOR DYES, AND TUE ANILINE DYES—-TUE CURAPEST AND BUT IN TUE MARKET.ALL TUE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES ANDTOILET ARTICLES.

COLGATE'S, AND OTIIIIR SUPERIOR SGAPB.FORNEY'S I.IOEZE POWDERS—TIM BEST ANDCHEAPEST; ALSO, 1.0077,1, ELLS, DALE'SPERS/AN,STONEBRAE.3IIII ANDROBERT'S.STATIONERY OF .ALL HINDS.CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF—TUE MPBRANDS.
PHYSICIANS' PRUCEIPTIDNR AND FAMILY R.CEIPIII CAREFULLY COMr,UNDED,PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCUANTS HP.PLIED AT REDUCED RATULlediclnu furaiilted AT AIL 1101/11/1 vu/Vicki Bell 4/ 744 door.

April 1, 1868 ..—tf

givoll astablts,
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

THEProprietor of these Stables,feelingthankfalfor the liberalpatronage here-tofore receiTed.beie leave to inform the public thatbecontinnee the LIVERY BUBINIIBIIst hie oldstandon Waihington etreet,Gettyaburg,llll47theRailroad,where he ie prepared at all an:este accommodatepereo3. with anything Inhis line.
HORSES, 00ACILS13, BU0GIB8,•Ao.,

furnished at short notice and on reasonable tonne,.and competent di Iven sent along lideelred. P.4.0318awill be conveyed to other towns, or to anyplaceln,thecountry His stock and Coaches are of Hearst.CLIIIS, and no pains Will be spared to make passe*,gers congotvable lie is prepared ►t all theme tom,furnish coaches for funerals; and abid topartiesder-siring to go oyez the Battle giaid or to visit the,Springs.

ALSO-HOR BED AND 11171.18.

will be bought *tall times. Persona dub.-logtu ionrchassetock will nod it to their advanotocall on the undereigned, as hie stock is narrationto be as represented or no sale. He has • 11no beof Horsesand Holiest presenton hand which odlitbe sold on reasonable terms. They are sound scutfree from disease, and Sr. guarautlad to work anrepresented. Persons wileAudit totheiradrolibierto isnot the old stand beferr Wringer purchasingelsewhere.
May 29, 1867.—tf NICHOLAS Wira.

THE E.444,1 .AVERY*
SALE EXCHANGE STABLES,

Washington Street, Gettysburg, ,Pas
ADJOINING THE EAliliE,V. ROTEL.

•

THE 4nd,eptigrted. would iespeet-A nay ic'tbitoBALD
public thu he hastio=td,a new LIVNEY,BALD AND EXCHANDIDIn ale place, and Is prepared to ager superior se.comniodations In this line. Hehas provided

_
with gaggles Carriages. Hacks, tight Wagons, acs,„of the latest' stylei. utaleamt to meet the path: de-mead. lila home nut good, ithout oot orish, end perfecalyt

w
ottnbleo- tame of louraf•old

blem-
pied," bat all Ofillekt.t.orWu.

Riding parries aka always be accommodatedmadcomfortabletwolgmtentafttreished.
Par

on theMosttiee,lntac commodatge o;snulll,can get batwhet they wantMims.
Visitors to the Battle-geld politer attended to,and reliable drivers tarnished lldrlyd.
bath* conveyed to and from the Depet upon theatrival and departure of every train.
Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always

on.,
• chance ougforhazgaltss given

. Ourmotto le "fir playno ging."
ea.Pletionitur attention Raid to turnLilting ',Pa.Moos.Lad Racks for Youoralr.
irao-We Mater ourseleeetbat by ebatgf-. mod.,ate* and by famishing napalm sor;werminus,nnot gill to plume every one who admpsenm hmeoucaestabliebasent. 7. I' ?AWN.:We. 2e. Mei—

Valois Sad*.
CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS,',
CORNER OP BALPISIOBB ANDBAB 2 MID-
DLE BT., OPPOSITE THE C4IIT-1/01.78:„

GRPTEIBURG, PA.,,,

*razz 1101BCJIIPTICAN OF WORK sziernisi Dar

7111 71111.11 T AITYLII Or TR. ART.

Nay 20„1667.—tt

GE-rTyeatateximme YARD.
MBALS Ak ILL&

InAin York litreet,GotnAmirg, n. ifterothey

oropropareit to torit silkbids of 1;ork is their lino

EVOII All MONVICINTS, TOMO, IMANITOIIIII.
YA/rEfat,as., to

at the shortest mottos,and 111 cheep eis-the Opepese
ITQIt•us a call. hulloes tats la MasaoII

tiettrimte& Val SP, 11111Y.

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors. to C. J. Tyson.

11130 TOOR.4..PES,
PHOTO MINIATURES .

441:EMOTYM
Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
ALBUMS

GREAT VARIETY,
42V1) AT agsrArrir ALUVO.I6,O
itws dealin nothiarbat the bast 10111k/Id. 011/

t
"dooP sZilettctr=ilid*OM al !taintlessMt ta-ken thfs Galtery.

TYSON'S OLD STAND.oot.o.—.tt
REMOV"..A.-L f -

TH2GIIIIIIIIII7RGBILTLIGEITGAI4IIIIY

rt ig muieragned takes pleasure
o onanan Oncilium olnunpanngiadlinvonihno. boinn•seaseval *omblsold Mimi= deb stronoliKtancss streetsadnonly nentiOnninnnagnalliMll=the2*Iffluo POPO Wt.sUirooVrilate fittedKok*, Als WM 40Clitilarilatild.vie. MIAOW

_ _
kr Outing bollfOir o6 4lissula4wigh,Wansdonnougulled

•41.11M. t trtqcdriliiiO4, Su46 1.404, . • ousinonnt bout
• . t,,,..., t • i Di?

-' • ' • 4-1 ' sad PA:.1 ,

Fes, '' Soroeirerria ..: :r 111. .
-

t wkiglitor iledy lii 1Urwith 'BO sui buragbisilh Illor 1111= aitraad."81=riS roarnant pm..Ivias, "ma tot Own buoty_ sod darslatyareunwound. •
honll MN. . MITI MITI&

GOODS FOB TUE

HOLIDAYS.
3. E. CALDWELL it CO.,

JEWELLERS)
NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
In addition to their largely lammed Stock of

FINE WATCHMI, DIAMONDS,
Jewelry, Artistic Silver Wares,

PLATED GOODS, &w.,&C'i
Are reier opening • imaguticent eelleetton of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
IN METAL, MAHIU,

Decorated Glass, Leather and
GOLDEN BRONZE,

In SPECIAL DESIGNS et escnielt• taste. from Alfquarters oflharirmparticularly adapted Ibr their •

CHRISTMAS SALES.
tri;narrear=gl_et' In° in 117 e nilitlandll hei :e"38 "d 4canaaileal production of our static. It kour ebb, **wellas OCT Internet, to tome to our pa.Irons the benefit of such advantages inMGdeskite Priees HarougAout our &pa,

• WITHOUT lIIMPTION.Die. 4, DM. (Kara

DoBBINs'
BOOT POLISH.

MLA A LASTING MIRK
Those who' block theft boots OA ao__„"rdalblVit',fifthzrab:o.ol,,dzzz I:74,t, turru.- 4.f

bOktINS' BLAMIN6
Laata Batirday 2170/&au day any.

BEAit43 mitwan Duane KAM

/1""1"."11°01byL.B. Babb's., atbtu biatesseSo•P luidThrfro Zitsitt Berea sad Cisansa,tovik 4 P 4 Pa.lotW. tr. ittranni• Pff•ev. 21.-4Nn '

rIitAYS PERRY PRINTING11111 VOILS,
Ora,tos Pm* Raid 21Wr whir jek,, Pas" At.

aostirsoN,
/toOotuftr or ot

1/4°K vailoalcant ammo 0.11 Imo'etaitucrancik vAiunatig, +aAlsaik-4•1
,

•WIRE' ,BAILING,°

Asykskyikk I iallossigiFkirAkir mei 404 1.d0. 41, .
'Arnow 401

*raleAlimlmilliimo .
'

. jilliv‘WitWOrVielige7abAlloolukirsiskas by siihnissilas lily numighanims. li.likiMai 4 1g44 /4 Wont Mar aii Mak
fib. I, 1N47,

szAlLrous.
=MI

=1
T II VSfit 1,00,

Tfit. ST IIa Vt. ,

4.{1 In 'ming,at /loci immix1,411..rith10 Lb* year;
tinned untl{*llxnliampiral*
t the publisher,. 4t

ibtrailiatexersatell
A liberal letibetkno yin
sing by th• garner. belt
ti,:e• Mill be ittseited ea .-

uptru.

44,-The clrealattou ;at
halfiaruar tbau that raja?
fo A.disis musty ; sad, awt
ranoa be etoeitid.

Jon Worst ofall kinds**
And at fair ratoil. liandolllo,
letß, Ae , In et.ry vvp.ti-&40
short noree. Teruo r iAIL

WMffE
COCNTT

PrrfseY.nt../41 lie7-Rob•rtl.
it.bow

sntary— .JAM•
h' ,,jl :to nd ileurdlr—.llriedb.
Clerk ofOw Courts—A D.M •
Maria Atlorney—Wout.D6 •
Treusurer-11. I) Wattliss.s•
Merit—Philip llsni. '
fbroner—Dr. W. J
Surreyer—Jow D. K • Mir:

aissiowera—S(chubs Wr.
Htrtman. Cork—J. 3f W
Meehan. Physiciiin to.fist—-

pirectqrs of the rbeff—,lob
IletJamiu 1./est -dart. Aft4rti. Wolf. Tre.urr-
sel—J C Neel?. PApsteit sg,A iddienra—lienry L. Breslin,
G. flo .gy.

1011.01NIS Oft II

rgoia— Peter Myers.
uneif—W. 9. Hamilton, Al
Warren George A. Inglinha
P. linker. perk—Jetegiiiiii
Sosnuel R. Russell. . • • •

Cbnitable—lleurgeW. Wetkitt.'
&hoot Directors—David .A. •

T. King, Moan Warron,' J • •
Corr. Secretary—Juba X
X. 0. Fahneatuc Is. •

, orrereschti MPQW
Prrsidint—Ocorgo dwopie. •
Clishier—.l. Emory Bair.
Telter—ltenry S. Eonnor.
Dirreforo—kiero lye •

Wirt, Dnaid Will., DAvid K
Sherry, Witli.usi
Serwwn.

FIR.T N•floNIL cutisst
Preiid•nt- e,rge Throne.
t-t,pl,•••-..-lie.,Kr Amold.
Tellfr—A M Mohler.. •. •

L.,,e„,,—firorge Throne. Dart
Br.ugh. Robert Dell, John flu

1/.:,ll)llll.ltitU,n.
IZIZ=

L. &hick .
Srscf • sry—W mat,:
r Nr. r—Attrian.ler Cob pa.:

.16✓.1,1 urrs —Job n Rapp, 4.
I; dpangler, curt* Lktt

iraikaditr Colman.
IDAXCOOCSST StITUSI. IS

Prc ident—lieurite Swop.. 4-

Pruidest--gainu.4 gus
.C.,refart—N,ld A. Du.biet•
Treueurer--14ward ii7FsErnewi,
Kr.c.itirt Onpuniarc—KoherPlcklt2K. Jazub King.'

•LAX• euCNTl.AOltletfla.l
Pr,tden.l.-Bnatuel t.e.
ice. Neziden:J—Wllffism Ileabtr
Clorre.ipindzny Sorrrf Iry—neryry

Serrradry—EdwaikEW:
.tre i!ur,r—Drrid Willa,
Van /.; B. W

~ Itz•hri, Y.ILL.k Norm., .rott •
Atm-visa AAKCILA

'a—Edward 4. lAhUeitele •
ner P7,l,(Pni• -W DAAc
.S.cret,try—Jt n 4?. 51cerookiy...
Tr•asurer—Jacub A. K

henry ttuebler. J.
Kopp, John Culp (..f Way. •

131E3=3
FAhnestork

ref try—Wm. A. Duaral.
Tr: 14nre r—J..rt U le.noer.
,A. D. Iturhler

wo t lop.S. R. W. 4 •

irt2ut cuYryri
Pr, s eor g• W. blcClollein
.c.Trtarif and Trulntra•-811.110,1J/en.1.91.r5.--O.sW. StctletLiti. 0.

11.J.tsler, R. R0...11, !I. J. tl
.171. 1a1C110.

C.. I I,• erce,r—Robert MeCtIMY.
r. :a ry and re, v. rer

•Train* depart
••

1•n 1.
V, nrat • Ulla waiting Cleat- .•

rt rg E....:rtnanti Witaier,n
trn., N i 11kitalian,,,

Ass..YIATIOSi. :

Lo,:g•, .V4.121, 1. 0. 0. P
r,r11.!..nd et ,eta eve
I,sre flail. I+t eti.l !funds,Ai'

r; .81rnartf4n Ludy., Nu.
CAribtle end Rally, 4.1 street/illIn each menth.

1;..n. Reynolds Lodge, N0.1.10.f. •
!awry etreet,•very Slowly aft

6. f!yebery Lunge. No..— 2.A '
Seatmei Bulld,ug

, every Rids,
~“cias Tribe..%n.31, /.0. it. X
Hall. every friday evening.

fidt .Vo. H.—in eta: and
every 14.4tnrday teentug.

..4,1.2el, Dimein No. 214 8. I—l.
ID: dal •kg, every. Wrlneelay

enVite#llB.
Pre.hytennn—nee. Edsall

Sol,batle morning.and
Lab•ran,(Chrtirs)—Pailtor, Hen.

~ervivee by Prof...writ of College
ternA4ely, Sableith morning_
Wetiu,Ttley evening. During .
~eningservice omitted.

Lutheran,(SO.Juntes'j—klur. I. :
vices eabbstni`morning an.l eT
day evening.

.if,thoditt Episceput—ROVe. J.
Sharer. nervicee a.bnatb dor
and Thureday evening.

German Reformed—Her. W H.
viCP4 &adman morinng end eye.
evening.

(slosolsc—Rev. Joeeph Doll. Herr
+abbetba, morning and atlerloo..

CntteLi Prelnyterian.—aor...l.
by +pedal appointments.

trotesoional

AJ. COVER, A.TT
• LAW,A.llpr.unptly atpe

ullothar klu.iaremo 6olrtst•JtoNio.llon betwo,n Viibut.kx.k andpea ,torail,elalticalrirstrort.Qo4t
May 20,1807- '•

DAVID A. BITEII. :
NEIr '1" LAW, will prong-41

bone and Al I other bta•ittoe••etteas
esa-Ortleent 1.11• r,...leacein this

„ppneite the .:ourt Hong. [4:3144

DAVID WILLS,
.41" LA tV,llflica attibresidescorneralenatre :oan.. •gay 29. 1067.

"

CLAIM AGENCYs+.rligued VIII strew" to till
arnica, the U. B. IlilotrarstMerlto I •
Bout)(I el, Back Pay, PeactortatlPthe w ort of Olalotaor booryfay .
at 'WiII:IWD.

Lt.
May 29.1867. Att °racy ittlAtr,,

JOS. R. LEFEVER,
417'0

LIP[LESTOWN, It
Will promptly attend to Copra

Writimy of NNW*. Least.. tr., addontrturt4 to bit airs.
siromee on Frederick str.et,ateclapted by Dr. ;Mori), HitlerandMay 2FO, 18811.-Ik.

D. 11.CONDUOND,
Attorney. and.

mccoNAtrott:D ..led /MlNH.llTrae •
1 the law,at his old.derica osibrDrug etore,Chiunberebutegfregigr
Special attention glean goAltill

Settlement of litigates. all
_

elms to Penelons, Bounty.
alum IL State/rat •Il ttuteerienteeattended to.
Land warrants located. sad eboin
lows and other weetara Stant,

DR. J. A. AEU:IST&
Elaving located' at NNW BLI

to.J branch.. of Ws pioteseloag wad
Ida omce when nut prnfesaktaillY

Mc listontstw....P• U,t •
Adams county, Ps. ). •

TAR. J. W. C.
use his °Mee at his solid

street, two d.,or• •hare the
Gettysburg, May 29, MT:

DR. wu STALLSM
fat, haring located is Gott

Iler•kell to thepaohc. -Mksla
room above Mirmigh'• Conran,
will be prepared to attend' Ursaprovince or the Pasties. Peteous
partial mesa of teeth are tuvlaedaa
able.

JOHNLA WILKNOR,
of the Lutheran Church. twirl,.pouter', Drug Store, whore bie.inity
And willing to Waal any. ease lel
et the Newt' Pergola-Its int• •
IT*LlllTited- to call.

DR. C. W. BE
Ur AS lISSU MIDthe Proctfio of

TLESTOWN, sad utter. kb .ere
et his boas*, turner of •

Foundry olloy, near tho Roamed.
given to Skin tYlorioario. [LAW

GETTYSBURG.
TIME TAB

YIRFIT TRAIN leaves Ginty"bit
arid connect► ►t Itant,ver Japetko

Trala North at 11 .1. 31., reach!
12 IS, P. Ir' R041[010,1 arrilei ►t

30, P. M., with pauruget .• 'fru=

Washington, aid those trots lb. N

MCCOMBTRAINleaved Grit
connects at ituoyeatiesllax
at 2 42, P.31., teething ttatillspT
taratag arrive* at Ilitt,lo4l/C,
passaagen ham tko

Myr ,T, ISO.

train

.~.~~


